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Governor Meviag Hun era will donate the material.

Restrictionsorg Paragraph Purchasing
aid, "admlnlstratlw enrt per

purchase was $1,18. It it now
nearly f5 per pnrchaae order."

Home Ehrsam of the Under
wood Corporation of Portland,
said that the recommendation
were made In friendly spirit
and with a desire to cooperate
and save the state money.

Palmer Macdonald, of Blake,
Moffitt b Towne of Portland,
aid one of the thing that ir

Treasure Hunt Eta chap-te- r
of Beta Sigma Phi is givinga treasure hunt and dance for

members and their guests on
Saturday at h wikt.

(Oontiniued from page 1)

"However" he (aid, "mysum u not closed and I will
not hesitate to return to the old
system or phase of It if that
appear neceasary. I will want
to know that corrections will
be forward and not backward
steps." . ,

George Hailing,
of the Portland Chamber

of Commerce, presented reeom
mendations of the group and
detailed 1 p c If 1 e complaints
were onerea by other in the
group. ;.' --

;
'

Want C Per Cent Edge
Among the major recommen.

datlons were that a five per
cent advantage be given all
Oregon manufacturers or dis.
trlbutor who carry sufficient
stock and have facilities to
give adequate service: that
standardized lists of approved
brands and specifications be
published; that purchases of
$300 or under be allowed
without bid. Such policies to be
subject to board of control ar
proval and appeal from awards
to tbe board of control be al
lowed.

Great increase in the cost of
purchasing was charged by Ro-
bert Needham of Needham'a
Stationery, Salem, who was
spokesman for 35 Willamette
valley members of the Oregon
Stationery Dealer association.
Cost of Pnrchaae :

"When the board of control
handled purchasing," Needham

ritate the bidder that are giv-
en Invitation to bid are that
specifications drawn by th de
partment give the number of
rolls of paper towelling, as an
example, but do not five sis
or quality. Other, contended
that the state la purchasing ma-

terials of poor quality Just to
save money. Another complaint
was that the department de-

lays purchase to such an ex
tent that Important work in th
state is held up.

CARD OF THANKS
IN MEMOBIAM : --

In loving memory
Mason Whipple who departed
this life .March : e, 1953; a
token of our affection for our
brother and. our deep grief in
his passing.

"When we are called to part,
It gives us inward pain;
But we shaU still be joined

" in heart,
Anri hnna to mt etcfaln '

Sister France A. Demlng
and daughter

The family of his late broth- -'
er, Frederic Eli Whipple

Brother Clarence M. Whip-

ple. ; 68

AMldanullv Shot -- -.

dental discharge of a
rifle renilted in a chest

wound Thursday evening lor
Billy McRae, 20, of 1005
South Commercial atreet Mc-H-

was cleaning the gunwhen It went off. The wound
wa dressed at Salem Memor-
ial hospital, and he was re-
leased.

Theta Bho Initiation Inl- -
t.1!.10 TheU Rh t the
I.O.OJ. temple Thursday were
Miss Beverly Ready, Miss
Georgia Kyle, Miss Marilyn
Gibby, Miss Maxine Nunamak-e- r

and Miss Judith Wulf. Mrs.
M. W. Ready, Mrs. Theodore
Rhoades, noble grand; and
Mrs. Aubrey Roher, vice grand;of Salem Rebekah lodge, were
also Inducted Into the group.
Honored at a surprise shower
were Mrs. Lawrence McClure,
mother adviser, and the assis-
tant mother adviser, Mrs. Clem
Ohlsen.

' Farm Bureau Dance Tom-
my Klzziah and his West Coast
Ramblers will provide the mu-
sic for the Future Farmers of
America dance to be held at
Cascade high school Friday
night. The program is being
sponsored by the Turner Farm
Bureau Center.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, March 20
Geabee Reserves, at Naval and

Marine Corps Reserve training
center.

Saturday, March II
Organized Naval Reserve squad-

ron AAU 893, at Salem Naval
Air faculty.

Monday, March 13
Cruise starts lor Naval Air

Reserve squadron AAU 891 cruise
.starts.

Organized Marine Corps reserve
Unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Company B, 182nd Infantry
regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard,at Salem armory.
Oregon Mobilization detachment

No. 1, at ORO armory.
9414th AR at ORO armory.

At Boot Camp
San Diego, Calif. Taking his

training here at the Marine Corps
Recruit depot Is Marine Pvt. Ron-
ald E. Stettler, son of Carl Stet-tle- r,

3326 Evergreen, Salem, Ore-
gon, i

Beturns from Service
Sllverton Pfc. Wallace Satern,

who has been stationed with tbe
Army at Broughton, Penna., has
returned home after two years of
Army service. While the service-
man was gone his wife, the former

In tiie Sllverton Bank.

BORN
aaUtM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

FLEETWOOD Ts Mr. and Mrs.
U Fleetwood, woodbnra, a slrL

lurch IS.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

ASPIHWALL To Mr. and Km. Glu-
me AaplnweU, Rt. 1, Brooks, a alrl.
March la.

with the county making the
haul which will be a abort dis--t

a n c e . Families living on the
island become marooned when
the river goes beyond the nine
foot level under existing con-
ditions.

Boy Rescued

From Creek
' Four-year-o- ld Tommy

was apparently none the
worse Friday morning after an
unexpected dunking in ra

Mill creek, aside from
a scare and chill.

Tommy was pulled from the
swirling water by Willamette
student Carl Blanef who plung
ed in after him after be bad
been swept downstream some
50 feet.

Tommy had been playing
with three other lads along a
concrete revetment along the
stream when he slipped and
fell into the water. Cries of the
other boys attracted the atten-
tion of Mrs. Robert Stephenson,
797 North Winter street, who
in turn called Blanef, who lives
at the Douglas Coe residence
next door. '

pulling the cold and
scared youngster from the
stream, Blanef turned him over
to his mother, Mrs. William
LaRoche, 630 North Cottage
street, who had been called to
tbe scene by Tommy's older
brother. .

She returned him home for
proper treatment.

Allies Study
(Continued from Page 1)

Authoritative British sources
said the United States and
France should be included in
any conference over air safety
problems in Germany. A coun'

to Chuikov to hold
four-pow- talks is expected to
be discussed at a meeting of
the three-pow- Allied commis
sion in Berlin next week.
Raps Western Attitudes

The agency said Chuikov's
reply to the British, French and
U. S. high commissioners de
clared their protest was "based
on informations that do not
meet the facts." :

Dismissing Western accusa
tions of "reckless and aggres
sive behavior" and "deplora-
ble departure from the stand
ards of humanity," Chuikov
counter-charge- d that in two
cases the British planes con
cerned violated air traffic rules
over the Soviet zone.

Young Mtroni Guests at
Young Matrons meeting
Thursday were Mrs. Donald
E. Drees, Mrs. Harold Hatzen
buhler, Mrs, Bob L. Herrick,
Mrs. Robert Preston. Mrs.
Donald Zollne

'

and ' Mrs.
Charles Prince.

Warning Issued Driver for
a Walling Sand and Gravel
company truck was issued a
warning against further use of
Winola avenue while driving a
loaded truck. The avenue was
recently improved at the ex--

pense of the property owners
and signs have been placed
which carry load limits.

(Continued from, Page 1)

Hitchcock said his commit-
tee would endeavor to list all
present laws ' affecting bill-
boards in an effort to correlate
them under one action of the
code. Whether this can be
done in the present aeaslon,
Hitchcock was unable to say,
ObnexlOM Blllbearda

"There are too many obnox
ious, billboards In places
where they should not be,'
Hitchcock declared.

Rep. Id Geary of tbe house
highways committee agreed
that his committee would hold
up any bills relating to bill'
boards until the senate com-
mittee bill has been drafted
and acted upon.

Geary expressed belief
that a suggestion that a high'
way interim committee study
the billboard situation could
not be carried out.

"The proposed highway in
terim committee to work dur-

ing the 195S and 1955 session
will have too much important
work to do to take on any fur-
ther subjects," Geary said. "If
we spread our objectives too
wide we will accomplish noth-
ing." ' ..; ,:' ,.!

Sen. Eugene Brown is
drafting the committee bill
restricting billboard on new
highways and . any through-way- s

or freeways in the state.

Dulles Forces
(Continued from Page 1)

Sen. Wiley (R., Wis.), for-
eign relations committee chair-
man, sat at Dulles' right hand
throughout the conference. He
said he expected the Bohlen
nomination would come up as
scheduled in the senate Mon-

day. '-

Dulles said in response to
questions that he had informed
Eisenhower of all material that
might be termed derogatory in
Bohlen's file. Dulles asserted
there was no fact of any kind
in the report which cast any
doubt on Bohlen a a loyalty
and security risk. ,

McCarthy and other have
protested that the foreign re-
lations committee did not see
an FBI report on Bohlen but
only heard an evaluation of it
by Dulles.

McCarran, in hi speech to
the senate, said that on the
basis of this report, McLatod re-
fused to "clear" Bohlen.

New Bill
(Contlnuea from Page 1)

James Marr, executive secre-
tary of the Oregon State Fed
eration of Labor said that la'
bor still feela that this section
will cause greater confusion
and industrial unrest than the
state has heretofore experi
enced.

One section of the new bill,
directly aimed at employers,
declares it unlawful for them
to restrain or coerce employes
in their right to organize and
bargain collectively md spe
cifically says that agreement
with a union requiring mem-

bership in a union after SO

days of employment, shall be
legal.

IWtyiWlaiainililyj itmpiiina

r . -
r

Governor and Mrs. Paul L.
Patterson today moved their
home from the Lee apartments
to 426 North Winter street,
owned by Arthur A. Keene.

In Portland Mr. and Mrs.
Karl B. Kugel were in Portland
Thursday evening to be guests
at dinner given by the French
shipping line, at tbe Multno-
mah hotel. ,

STOCKS
(Br The AuoclsUd rrasa)

Admiral Corporation
Allied chemical , Wti
AUU Chalmers Hie
American Airlines 1M
American Power at Lit b.
American Tel at Tel i-

s-
American Tobacco 111
Anaconda Copper . 1

Attnuon Railroad
Bethlehem Steel IS
Boeing Airplane Co. ... WA
Bora Warner SI
Burrow Aodln leechl!.. leii
California Packlni as
Canadian Pactfto Site
Caterpillar Tractor 1
celanei corporation 10
Chrreler CorporaUon MS
Cltl earvlc , 1
Consolidated Sdlaon .., H
ConaoUdalad Vulte n
Crown Zellerbach .., M
Curtlu Wrliht
Doucla Aircraft n n
Du Pont do Nemoura ..... .., sty
Eastman Kodak a
Emereon Radio ....... UK.
Oeneral Zlectrl ..... 7J
Oeneral Food KH
Oeneral Uotor 1

Geonla Pec. Flywood 17 V

Ooodrear Tire . 571
Homestake Mining Co. lilt
International Harvester
International Paper ...,. 61
John Manvuio
Kennecott Copper 75
Llbby McNeil , oy4
Lockheed Aircraft i&
Loewe Incorporated 1SV
Lone Bell , 13

Montgomery Ward ell
Nash Kelvinator JtU
new yora central 14
Northern Pacific 77H
Paclflo American Plah 11

Pacific Cat As Electric tt
Paclflo Tel St Tel ....11H
Packard Motor Car 5i

Penney, J. C tt
Penmylvanla R. R. 13 to

Pepsi Cola Co. 13S
Phlleo Radio 34
Radio Corporation 17

Rayonter Ineorp SO

Rayonler Incorp. Pfd 33H
Rcpubllo Steel 60

Reynolds Metali 55
Richfield OH 60

Safeway stores Inc '. 14

Scott Paper Co 7V

Sears, Roebuck St. Co. 60

OH 15

Southern Pacific 4IVe

Standard oil Calif SS

Standard OH N.J 74

Studebaker Corp 0
Sunshine Mining
Swift at Company
Transamerlca Corp a 16K
Twentieth Century Fox... 1 16

union Oil Company .,.,. zh
Union Pacific HV
OnlUd Airlines 31

United Aircraft 30

United Corporation ....; Vf
United Statu Plywood 11

United State Steel 41

Warner Picture 16
Weatern Union Tel 41

Westlnghousa Air Brak. 31V.
Westlnghouae Electric 41

Woolworth 41

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Debbie Shlpp va Russell E. Bhlpp: Di-
vorce complaint, alleging cruel and In
human treatment. Married at Vanoouv-- r,

Wash., Deo. 16, 1047. Plaintiff asks
possession of personal and real property
and restoration of xormar nan of
Davls. Also aaka $71 monthly support
during situation.

Maa M. Me by and through her boat.
dlan. L. W. Ivl vs Lewi I. and Pearl
B. mump: Order of dismissal with pro
fudlc a oettlcd by stipulation.

Chester A. Miller vs Joseph K. LeClerc:
Order overruling plaintiff motlone to
atrlk certain portion of defendant'
further answer and cross complaint,

Stat of Oregon iw Vancouver ply.
wood Co., Jess Lee, t al: MoUon by de-
fendant Lea to strike certain nortlena of
complaint.

Helen Pulp u Dnan Pulps: Motion
by plaintiff for custody of minor child
ren and 1120 monthly support durlne
litigation.

Tom Courtney v Ralph and Lena
won: Motion by defendant to otrlk
certain portion of complaint.

Blanch X. Etscl vs Charlea J. Btui- -

Plaintiff reply to defendant', answer
aeaing jor necr a sought m complaint.

Earl Comer va World Tn.ur.n on .

Fourth amended eomplamt.

Harvey Weltman va XSeanov A. Cart
administratrix of Michael early estate:
Complaint lectins Judgment of aaso
aatd to be due for services performed by
Mil yi.UIMli,

Joseph Pogll V Oeoree Alav.iufe- -
upermWndent, and Vlrill CMaUer.

waraen, state prlnson. Order denying
motion by defendant! to fUe aupple-ment-

return and dlraetlne that Hm.
fendant discharge plaintiff from sui--

Probote Court
Ouy Wallace Delay estate: Order

administrator to sell personal
property.

Louis J. Btelnberaer aetata! O-- ...
pointing Norma X. Sttnbrgr a ad.
mints tratrlx.

Emma B. Schubert estate: Order an.
muting wlU to probate and appointing
Boyd M. Adama executor. Estate he ap-
proximate value of 16000. . .

Mary Maud Flaher estate: Order ap
pointing LaNoel x. Mreri administra-
tor.

Jes Hart estate: Final decree:

Carl I. Nelson estate: Order flvlnv
April It aa time for hearing final ac-
count.

Donald A. Young estate: Order anUi.
orlslne execution and delivery of deed
to Ore F. Hutcheon.

Assumed business name earufieata fnr
Center street Market filed by John W.
and Marlene A. Osul, 1M7 center street.

Kathleen Margaret Dreseher guardian.
ahlp: Estate appraised at $310.

James Harold Nelson euardlanshtn,
Estate appraised at $4365.16.

Pearl Benien estate: Final account.

District Court
But of Oregon rel Arlen aoraen

v. Robert Bryant:. ConUnued for ar-

raignment until t:10 a.m. March 11 on
bastardly proceedings.

I "CORONATON DAYS" Window Display

W ' FEATUREDAT. :

Sub Districts

Held Illegal
The Senate-approv- bill to

divide Multnomah, Marion and
Lane Counties into
for election of state represen
tatives got death blow Thurs
day.

Attorney Gen. Robert Y.
Thornton said the bill is uncon-
stitutional because the reappor
tionment amendment, adopted
by the people last November,
prevents establishment of these

The opinion was asked by
Rep. E. H. Mann, Medford,
chairman of the House Elec
tions Committee.

Thornton upheld Mann's con-
tention that the constitutional
amendment, in designating
how many representatives each
county should have, was ac-

tually a limitation against
splitting up any district

However, Thornton ruled
that the bill's provision that
senators and representatives
run by numbered provisions is
constitutional.

Mann's committee expects to
delete the pro-
vision, from the bill.

New Arrest
(Continued from Page 1)

"I'm just unlucky, I guess,"
Poggi said Friday morning
"and I don't understand all
this business.

"I picked up some copper
pipe or something like that, I
don't remember now, and I'm
arrested for burglary or at-

tempted burglary. So I plead
guilty, figuring its only a minor
rap.

Then they take me into
court for- five- minutes and
send me here for life. -

"I can't even get a parole. I
went before the parole board
once, in 1941 or '42 I think,
and they turn me down. I
haven't been able to go back
again and they tell me it won't
be until 1955 when I can go
before the board again.

I don't get it. Murderers
come in here and get paroled
in seven years. I m accused of
stealing something and they
send me here to stay.

."Now I have a job lined up
and am ready to get out and
what happens? They want to
put me back in again."

Poggi has a good prison
record, Warden Virgil O'Mal- -
ley said. The only black mark
against him was an escape In
1948. He was picked up soon
axterwara in Idaho and return'
ed to the penitentiary.

Poggi said his previous cri
minal record was a burglary in
Oregon, one in New Hampshire
and one in New York.

Attorney Estep said that his
firm of Hewitt, Estep and Sor
enson would continue to fight
Poggi's case, holding that the
Clackamas county conviction
was in violation of tbe "due
process of law" clause of the
federal constitution.

"We will hold that it was
also in violation of the state
habitual criminal law in that
all of the provisions of the law
were not applied in Poggi's
case,", Estep stated.

To Raise Road A road lead-

ing onto Brown's Island off the
South River road, which over
flows when the Willamette riv-
er reaches a height of nine
feet, will be raised through
cooperation of the county court
and property, owners involved.
It is estimated that 2000 yards
of material will be needed to
raise low spots on either side
of a bridge. The property own- -

Pancake and home made
sausage breakfast at St. Jo-

seph's Hall. After 7:15,. 8:30,
9:45 and 11 masses. 50c. Spon-
sored by the Altar Society.
March 22nd. 68

For Sale 2 Bedroom home.
F.H.A. appraised, but will
sacrifice. 4694 Harcourt. 68

Rummage sale Sat., March
21, open at 8 a.m., next to the
Fitts Market on North Com
mercial. 68

Estelle Brown is now located
at the Beauty Nook, 157 S:

Liberty. Ph. 36831. 68

Air - steamship tickets any
where. Kugel, 153 N.
High St 68

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 68

Bleeding heart, Primroses,
Anenones in bloom. Pember- -
ton's Greenhouse, 1980 So,
12th. 88

$400 CHILDREN

I 65c
MTITO MIKAKB

PHONE
and Their Guests Invited

Columbus hall. Prizes will be
given for the hunt which la to
begin at 8 p.m. Decorations
will feature a pirate theme and
guest are to wear cottons and
Jeans. Mrs. Pauline Hillopt is
chairman of th un
Richard Vincent, Mrs. Ernest
e o w i e r, Mrs. Berwyn Max-
well. Mrs. TVlhert MrIj,oh.
lin, Mrs. W. L. St. Clair, Miss
iwnna bawyer and Miss Ruth-H- a

tWillard are nn the. rin
committee.

Breakfast Planned Event of
Sunday morning at St. Joseph'shall will be a pancake and
home made sausage breakfast,
which is being sponsored by
the Altar society of St. Joseph's
church.

Medals to lea Cnan Slum
Four Salem ice cream stores

received gold medals at the
Northwest Association of Re-ta- ll

Ice Cream Manufacturers
held at Gearhart this wmV
Thev went Th Tlln ii
wood Pike, Lebold's Top Hat, '

ana state street Market, Inc.
The grand championship went
m xrea et loonmes Ice Cream
Shop of Pendleton.

Rummage Sale Planned
KingWOOd Unit of American
Legion auxiliary' announced
plans for a rummage sale to
be April 2 over Greenbaum's.
In charge are Mrs. Karl Mo-ble-

Mrs. O. B. Long, Mrs.
Ray Higgins, Mrs. Ernest
Dickson, Mrs. Bessie Folsom,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman and
Mr. William Knower.

Insurance Women Meet
Miss Nila Cluett, president of
the Insurance Women's asso-
ciation of Salem, welcomed
two new members to the group
on Thursday evening. They
are Mrs. G. A. Grassius and
Mrs. J. A. Kinzer. Guests at
the meeting were Mrs. James
F. Whelan. Mrs. ' Warren T

Eckles and Mrs. W. L. Woelk.

Birthdays Celebrated Five
members celebrated their
birthdays this week when the
American war Mothers met
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Hix- -
on. Observing1 their anniver
saries were Mrs1. Clare Sig-frie-d,

Mrs. Mary Mann, Mrs.
Sally Goff, Mrs. Sarah Peter-
son and Mrs. Caroline Hixson.
Mrs. C. A. Hixon related his-
toric events of Salem and Mrs.
Glenn W. Prather player pi-
ano numbers.

Board Meeting State de-
partment board meetino nt ih
American Gold Star Mothers
will be at the Marion hotel
at noon on Saturday. Mrs.
Carl Gimpl of Eugene, depart-me- nt

president, will preside.

Lura Cramer, Hoskins, sister;
Mabel Brown, Baker, sister;
eight grandchildren, and 13
great grandchildren. :

Louis Sreinberger
Silverton Services will be

held Saturday at 10 a.m. at
Silverton St. Paul's Catholic
church for Louis J. Stelnberg-er-,

45. Recitation of the Rosary
will be Friday night at 8
o'clock at the church.

DEATHS
Caiman A. Jehnsea

Caiman A. Johnaon, at th lesldenc
lam D at., ISarch It. Survived br wife,Mre. Prtwle. A J.linu.. s.i.. .
ciTda A. Johnson, Salem, Oeora w.

vu, uHi.u.. (UII, eranadUKiren,Sharon, Sandra, Judith, Patricia of Sa-
lem: two listen, Mrs. Clara Undholm
of Reserve. Mont, Mrs. Albert Saismon
of Coon Valler, Wlae.; one brother,Emll Johnson of Falrvlew, Montanan.
Service will be held ISondar, March 31,..... .u. .u .mil i. uoiaen
Chapel with Rev. p. w. Xrlekion, ofll- -
terr.

EdwarS A. Hafeman
award A. Hafeman at hU residence,Rt. I, Box (44. March II. Surrlved br

wife, lira. Jennl Hafeman. Balem; sla-
ter, lira. J. J. oibson, Oklahoma Cltr.
Okie.s brothers, Out Hareman of Wise,Carl Hafeman of Wlae, and Walter
Hafeman. Milwaukee, wlsc.i Bill Hafe-
man of Wise. Services, Monday, March
Mrd, 1:10 p.m., Re. B, J. Holland

Internum Mt. View Cemeteir,Ore. Cltr. under direction of Clouih-Barrl-

Co.

Carl Fisher
carl Fisher, at a local hospital, March1. Survived br a brother, Richard

Flaher, Fallbrook, Calif. Announcement
of services will be mado later br th

k Companr.
Lister Oil Bofstedt

Lester otto Hobtedt, In a local
March 17. Late resident of 610

Hlthland Ave. Survived br wife, Mrs.
Mna Hofstedt, Salem: two dauthters.

Mrs. Don Hunter, rort Lewis. Wash
MlM Loll Jean Hofstedt. aalem: thre
brothers; Conrad Hofstedt, Salem, Har-
old HofsUdl, Spokane, Wash.. Raymond
Hofstedt, Minneapolis, Minn.; two sla-
ters, Mrs. Chris Pedersen, Omaha, Neb.,

D""' T- Services
will be held Saturday, March 11 at 1:30
P.m. at the Vlrill T. OoMen Chapelwith the Rev. c. Wesley Turner andth Rev. Colli C. Blair officiating

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When otheri f nil, uaa our Chlnm
rtmMlts. Araiilnt loeuu for loot

jr in ChlDi. No mitter with what
ill menu ou trt Afflicted, dltwraer),
inuiltls, hurt. lunw. liver, kldneri,iu. coMtlpfttton, uletn. Jlitti,rhtunatlim, till and bladdtr few,
kin, fenitlo complaint.

CHARLIE

CHAN
CRIMP.! HtSBCe.
Office Rear t to S
Tee. aaa Sat. er.lv
IM N. Commercial

Phone I ISM
SALEM, ORl.

1 f CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

III.
Participant in "Coronation Day" -Mid-Willame-

tte Obituaries
II '

Celebration V J
' '

'ivine music deserves w marestr

oftfc incomparufe-i'-i- g mmi 1
?war rseaa wsflsawB A. ".Bafdnin Electronic Organ.

Don't Pot Off

Immunization!
By J. H. Wlllett

Piscovery of serums to pre-
vent childhood diseases was only
halt of the job done , . . getting
parents to cooperate by bringing
their children to the physician
for injections completes the Job.

Death from whopping cough,
diptheria, and small pox is still
possible if you fail to have your
child protected. Any physician
will be glad to give your child
immunization against these dis-
eases.

Serums like all other drugs
are made available to your doc-
tor by the qualified, interested
pharmacist who strives to serve
his community.

This is the 766 of a series of
Editorial Advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each

Edward J. Fa be r
St. Paul Recitation of the

rosary will be at 9 p.m. Friday,
March 20, at Hodson's Funeral
Chapel, Newberg, for Edward
Joseph Faber, 87, who died
March 18.

Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m., Saturday, March 21,
at St. Paul's Catholic church,
St. Paul, with the Rev. James
Maxwell officiating. Interment
will be in St. Paul's Catholic
cemetery.

Mr. Faber was born July 30,
1895, at St. Paul, Ore., and
lived in the community all his
life.

Surviving' are his widow,
Winifred; two sons, Virgil and
Arthur, St. Paul; a daughter,
Kathleen Richter, Monroe,
Ore.; two brothers, Leo, San
Francisco, Calif.; and Albert

children.

Mrs. Lura Davidson
Albany Mrs. Lura David-- ,

on, 73, Halsey, died at a Cor-vall- is

hospital Wednesday and
will be buried in the Shedd
cemetery Saturday, following
services to be held at 2 p.m. at
the Halsey Methodist church,
with the Rev. J. C. Johannes
officiating. Mrs. Davidson was
the widow of Cloud H. David-

son, who died in 1950. She Was
born at Halsey and had spent
all her life in the Halsey com-

munity. She and the late Mr.
Davidson were married March
19, 1907, at Halsey. Surviving
are a son, Robert H. Davidson,
Shedd.

Mrs. Nellie Lee
Dallas Nellie Frances Lee,

70, died at home in Falls City,
Monday. Born October 16, 1882

at Salem, the daughter of Rose
Ward and William James
Crltchlow, she was married to
William Francis Lee. Oct. 31.
1900 in Dallas. During her
childhood she lived in the Air-le- e

district of Pol county, and
since that time at Falls City.

Since 1905 Mrs. Lee had
been a member of the Seventh
Day Adventist church.

Services were held at 2:30

p.m. on Friday, March 20, at
the Bollman Chapel In Dallas,
with Rev. Ralph Gladden and
Rev. Ronald Kegley officiating.
Burial will be at Dallas.

Surviving are: Marie Teal,
Falls City, daughter; Mable

Sleighter, Dallas, daughter;

f I

Your church deserves muBio at it best. Ths
Baldwin Electronic Organ will provide such
music at a surprisingly modest cost. May
we have the privilege of allowing you howi
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BALDWIN
lICTKOHie OIOAM

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 9

DINE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Stubby Mill and Hi Band

Capital Drug Store
& State t Liberty Phone 131 18

jj-
- We give JWf Green Stamps every day 1 'ancSPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER

MI ROAST WITH

2850 8. COMMERCIAL
Legionnaires, Auxiliary

"THE VALLEY'S FINEST PIANO STORE"

1210 ttoto !. Phone


